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The hotel formerly kept by Tomp- 

kins at Meduectie has been taken over 

by Mrs. Geo. M. Marsten, and trav- 

ellers report a wonderful improve- 
ment in the house. 

Gilbert Parker the famons novelist, 

is in Quebec City making further 

searches into its history with a view 

the production of another novel, 

Having its scene in the ancient cap- 

ital. 

At Woodstock, on Monday Sep- 

tember 25th an investigation took 

place by B. Colpitts, the S. P. C. A. 

Inspector, by which Philisia Shep- 

hard was taken before Police Magis- 

trate Dibblee on charge of cruelty to 

a horse, and was fined $5 add cost. 

The fine was paid. 4 
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as “I'he Calidonia” mills. 

James QQ 1een has fitted up an of; 

fice for bis insurance business in his 

building on Connell Street, opposite 

Balmain Bros, and now has all his 

business—laundry and insurance in 
same building which will be 

much more convenient for himself as 

well as his business patrons, His 

offices are newly fitted up and con- 

venient,— ress, 

Rev. J. B, Daggett and A. G. Da- 
ker ent out to shoot partridges on 
Monday. They were successful in 
their quest, and moreover caught a 

glimpse of a fine deer. It was in 
the road, in Cross Creek woods, only 

a mile and a half from the village, 
Fear of frightening the horse pre- 
vented getting a shot at the animal, 
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to scoff at projects of such a sort, these 
latter days. It is possible that some 
one may yet devise a means by which 
the boys may be got up to wilk the 
cows or the girl to get breakfast at the 

proper time without any destructive 

waste of vital energy. —Gazette. 

One day this week as the outcome 

of a wager, Mr. C. A, Thompson, of 
Oxford drove his mare from Pug: 
wsah to Oxford, a distance of be- 

tween fifteen and sixteen miles in ex- 

actly one hour. The wager only call- | 
ed for the performance of the journ- | 
ey in one hour and five minutes, but | 

the wonderful piece of horseflesh that 
Mr. Thompson owned, only wanted 

an hour. That the mare did not run, j 
men were placed all along the road 
to watch, and she only made one 

break. It was certainly a wonderful 

performance. The bet was for $00 a 
side.- Amherst ress. 
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Timmerman’s car has just come out A surprising number of, pagpje buy 

of the shops and is newly painted, | their glasses from vende s on the 
varnished, and greatly renovated. streets, says the New Nok /Iivening 

Post. The vy get glass@s for ho cents 
  which seem to the: amas coud ada pair 

| they would pay 30 for Wdvineh made 

  

  

N ew Goods, on an oculist’s preser ipLion, and they 

think they have waved; money, 
| Gl 1SSes acqt aired mall 508; iv; Ways, 

Rogers & Brcs. | by Inheritance or, exchayga, drom a 
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